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Mayor Moore's budget for city ex- -

ftntm in 1021 Is expected to lx for- -
wanfc in rv..,n ' ..i-- i i.

"&. TJ'
Bderstood to be about $00,000,000.
The Mayor, his directors nnd clerki

In alt department were kept busy lait
nin completing the budget from the
original one of $74,000,000, which be
ordered cut nbout $lii,000.000 last week.
( Later a ivuiniini budget which
Totaiw Dout ?(H,000.000 wos submit.

The

ted and again turned down, and the om- - The was precipitated i
wade up last night was the result ot the report of the finance committee

orders from the chief uingls- - wn, r0(u. That rcnort advocated the
"Vr6, , .,,,,, uw of tho lndl- -

Much interest is the rrctly by tho salp of and author-comin- g

budget, as upon It and the zcd of $13. per person,
amount appropriated by Council depends
the .question of tax one Gratz for 8200
ct tho things the was working! the report was read
against when he ordered the cut. president of board, turned

City Hadley has fixed the the gavel over to William Itowcn and
ltalt of city expenses at 550,000.000. It presented nn increasing the
fa generally believed that the Maor'n amount of the bonus to $5200. This

will not bo more than S2.000.00fl nmnnrlmitnf had iKn turnpfl down
in excess of this.

Mr. Hadley is counted upon to
certify to Council at its meet- -
lntr today unwnrd of S2.."i00 000 that

fln tn nnnnfiii.lit...l ...... .l t.. ,..1.. n ..

prevent the possibility of tho city be-

coming in arrears for wnges, rularlo
and bonuses. Unless that Is done, it
la reported that hundreds of rlty em-
ploye will not recelvo the bonus due
them for the first two weeks of the
present month.

The factional fight in Council which
delayed action on the $2,000,000 emer-
gency loan bill, and which probably will
result in its withdrawal, has placed

close to the point of keeping
many city employes without their bonu.
faymonti and also rvgulnr

learned unofficially yettcrday
that 'Controller Iladley has a
certify upward of $1,000,000 of liquor

1,000,000 of excess realty tax receipts
i me current year as forappropriation.
That action, it was pointed out yes-

terday, gives promise of terminating
toe thrcatenriori donllnl- - in f,n.ii i
twen the Varc faction on th,e one sideand the administration members on the
vuier,

Besides the salary and bonus Itams '

....- - j'tvnu council win pave wc way
CT, i?f PvlD 'he department oi'

X UDlii- - U nrkw Mia inn lnn if .,.!.. r..
loSw&,ASreet cen''"B equipment, and
?250.0Op for street repair. Those items

reitacluded in a pending appropria-
tion bill. With tho receipt of thc con-
troller's certification the way will be
opened for that bl'l to bo amended toa to include S000.000 for policemen's
wages; $2r.0.000 for firemen's
and approximately $350,000 for salary
bonuses.

The budget estimates wi'l also includee large Bum to pay the salaries and ex-
penses of maintaining thc Muuielpnl

for 1021. Last year the ap-
propriations for the Municipal Court
amounted to approximately $1,000,000
and jhlle needs of the court for nextyear areSnot definitely known, it is ex-
pected thjlit will exceed this figure.

JCourt,Qt'.l02U La? year the appro-Accordin- g

to the officials in the city
treasuMB's office- - there is now only

800O- - available- - to meet salary bonus
lor 'the remainder of the jcar. Toaavejhe city from defaulting on thosepayments 510S.OOO is needed for Oc-
tober, November and andunless the money is forthcoming today
frpra Council, hundreds will have to go
without the bonus payments.

in an the

T
emergency loan bl'l will bc redrafted

alno,'at. a1 '" its changed
lurui iiuvicu aia buoscnuent meet
of Council. I

GREEK KING

Goneral Condition Unchanged, Says
Phyalclans Bulletin

Athens, Oct. 12 (delayed). (By A.
P.) Thc condition this morning of
King Alexander of Greece, who has been
111 several days, the result of thc bite
of monkey, was given In the bulletin
of his physicians issued during the
morning, as follows:

"The king wns ngnln seized with a
shivering fit at 8 o'clock last evening.
This, however, did not last as long as
the previous seizures. Ills tem
perature at 11 p. m. was 40.4
rrado (104.7 Iahrcnheit), coming
lower without the use of drugs, and
reaching 37.7 centigrade (approximate-l- y

100 Fahrenheit) nt o'clock this
morning. The general condition wus
unchanged.

An Athens dispatch slightly
later information thnn that contained
in the detailed bulletin quoted in the
foregoing was received in this country
Tuesdav night. Timed in Athens at 1

ti. m. Tueftrtav. It fho tin. lm.1

entered tho critical phase of his ill- -

ness nnd that thc doctorB were reh ing
only on his strong constitution to brine
him through.

Post to Celebrate Armistice Day
N. .1., Oct. 13. Ar-

rangements for an elaborate celebration
of Armistice Day on November 11.
have been completed by MacFarland
Post, American Legion, ttvery local
organisation will he invited to par- -
tlclptte with former service men in an I

ntiernoon paraue .uemoers ot .injor '

Stone's command In the lMth Infantry
yesterday observed the second annlvor-- ,
earyof thebattloof the Bols de Orraout.
near Verdun.

Mrs. Katharine D. Hauck
The funeral of Mrs. Katharine Dev

Hauck, widely-know- n W. C T.
koAalrAnvmvt II te neld irom tier

T.ntheran Church, near Pottsiown In
terment will be made In the burial
crounda adjoinln? the

Mrs. Hauck who was seventy-on- e

years old, Monday at her home.
h wan the of John Hauck

' During almost the entire term of her
wi.Hnn wltfhthe W. C. T. U. Mrs.

Jlauck had actW as chairman of the
nubliclty committee. She had reported
the annual national convention of the
body for tho papers for
many iter most noiaoie wori ior
child welfarn was tho founding of the
Aramlngo Mission, in rrmiKiorti, ami
he supervision of mission's work

p to the time when failing health forced
k to retire.

Dr. Noble
Dr. Harriet I. anatomical ex

the department of
Hospital, New

York, and former bead of
anatomy at tne woman s oieuicai

here, died Sunday at home,
J2 Putnam avenue, Brooklyn. he

sixty-on- e years old and was

Hoard of Education yesterday
awarded public school teachers n flnt
bonus of $200. and nn ndvnncemcnt
ot tbe P"""1" ary xchcdulc.

The bonus wll bo paid Immediately
every employe of board except e
flnPPr(' ""' Janitors. The engineers at
Janitors received nn increase on nschei

,. nKrPC(1 pon at a conference of their
and officials of the board.

A bl'tpr fiSnt preceded the board's ac

trouble

nirthcr
51,000.000 acquired

bonds
a bonus

nny increase,
Mayor When Simon

Gratz, the
Controller
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W son would elve nn nudieneo .l.irin yameu ai iuu. oy a iniei, using n pass

tion. i onuoi on me quceuon received
loss the requisite two-thir- vote.
Opposing factions finally united

by the finance committee previously.
The money for this additional amount
Is to come from n temporary loan of
s.intvnnn.

"I feel that we are justified In bor
rowing this additional sum," said Mr.
Grata, "because our temporary bor-
rowing capacity is now restored unit
because we will receive more money
during 1021. Thcro is also the pros
pect that Council will Induce the oarller
payments of taxes, and In addition
am sure the State Legislature will,
early in the session, increase our tem-
porary borrowing capacity, if needed.

"The teachers have been confident
thnt the board would give them at least
this much and nm suro many have
borrowed that much already In an-
ticipation. If we fall to grant this
bonus we to hear the rrj of the
great majority of the teachers."

Beeber Opposes
This nmendment of Mr. Gratz was

opposed by former Judge
Dlmner Ilecber, who offered ns a sub-
stitute the advanced salary schedule.
That advance would give the teachers
immediately tne salaries that would

bc. pnld, ,n, Jnnu.nrv 102- --

adopted last March, it Vn s aV To

"r,. ' "Z!r.aurn me ni-i-i n pay cacn year, inis
action of the board gives them

remaining two-thir- nnd accom- -
nllshcs caunllzatlon Immediately. It
also raises the minimum salary to bo
paid to new teacnera to 1000 per year.

The plan of Judge Beeber Tiad also
been defeated in tho finance committee.

The vote taken on Judge Becber's
substitution passed to 0 and the ad-
vanced salary schedule became an
amendment of the finance committee's

The opposition, how
ever, headed by Mr. Gratz, refused to I

relinquisu the 5-- bonus and the
failed to pass, as it re-

quired two-thir- vote.
Edmunds Urges Action

At this juncture the whole plan to
help thc teachers seemed to bc 'a fnilure.
Mr. Kdmunds. In shoit and vehement
talk, urged the members not to leave
the room without coming to some agree-
ment and doing something for their em-
ployes.

Joseph W. Catharine, stanch ad-
vocate of the advanced schedule, then
proposed to compromise by giving the
$200 bonus and the Mr.
Gratz said he was willing to accept
the advanced .....schedule if. Judge Beeber

'""""" ." "-".- wu.
passed by a unanimous vote

Although this plan does not put into '

operation the l'inegan schedule as ad-
vocated by the citizens' committee, it
does satisfy them both, and Is counted

victory on all sides. Board members
explain that the 1 lnegan schedule is
yet incomplete nnd cannot be adopted
until after Doctor Finegan has worked
out the details and presented them to
the state Legislature

HOUSEKEEPERS, READ THIS

Women Doing Their Own Work
Save Billions of Dollars

Ilarrisbtirc. Oct. 13. "Women of
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contribution of more than ten billion
dollars to the economic resources of the
nation," Mrs. Thomas G.
Winter, president of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, here last
evening.

woman who does her own
housework is n contribution of
ot least $40," she said. "The club
women should recognize this
tion and should demand that .provisions
be made by tho government for the
training ot teacticrs nnd oincr women
In home economic.
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23 Entries Journey In Five-Da- y

Endurance Contest
fit. Johnsbury, Vt., Oct. 13. (By A.

P.) Two more starters In the
mount tesf were ellmlnntwl nf
the get-awa- y today on the third leg
the live-da- y journey from
Fort Ethan Allan to Camp Devens.

'fho withdrawal of Sargon nn Ara- -

bian. nnd Avll Watts, n standard bred,
leaes twenty thiec horses in tho race,
two other haWng been withdrawn on
the firbt day. J

To enable the horses to reach White
Itivcr Junction before datk. they were
sent away this morning unusually early.

.. ...lUUUViO .J w VI. VM7

Harding Squadron Goes Red Bank
Red Bank. N. J., Oct. 13. The

and Coolldge squadron arrtve.l
here last night and the were
addressed by Mrs. Lewis B. HtlllweJl
and Major Stanley Washburn Tho
squadron had two big meetings in As-lm-

Park nt noon and will spend tho
final week of the campaign in Hudson
county

Bd A tWw&'llit!i?8!ai1!?i

I Renovated
lBra88 Beds Relacouered

We ruaranlre all wnrkmaBjhlorts'OTE rqunl to nfw.it cotl.
and Mude Into MitlrvKro
llox flprtnf Itrtioliolitued

S7 yrurf' Inauxr tallr
tUfictlon

1 2d and Wash-tJlvrllj-

O injrton Ave.
Aoto l etrr,'I!,'5 .lt8&J7. rural wivua iw?i

Somctlmo duilng tho night of October
Miclictt Uucll at Me.idoMbrooh, ra. ro traco lias been found as
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By tho Associated Tress
Washington. Oct. 13. Benresentn

fives of agricultural interests meeting

JIll'UL
A request for a conference, with mem-

bers of the cabinet participating, was
made of the President yesterday by Sen- -
ators Overman, of North Carolina, and
Ilnrris. of Georgia, acting in behalf of
tliA 1 li (mora' nmntiiifntlnnfl ma m on on ntn.)"" ''"' Ui8uiiuu icim.auatuat the meeting.

a ueiegauon expected also to carry
tllclr nPl'"l for '"ore liberal govern
ment policy with respect to loans to the
Federal Itcservc Board, which Is hold
ing its regular fall conference here to
day with governors of the various re
serve banks

Agricultural representatives gathered
here declared that farmers of the conn
try will lose billions of do'lars unless
the slump iu tho price of their products
is cneeKcu.

A committee composed of representa
tives of each agricultural organization
attending the ineetiu; Is drnftlug a
statement to the public presenting the
plight of growers under present condi-
tions.

A resolution has been prepared aud
probablv will be acted upon today de-

nouncing the activities of "nlcht riders"
In cotton stntes. Rehabilitation of thc
cotton market, according to those who
drew up the resolution, is hindered
rather than helped by the activities of
those responsih e for tho burning of cot-
ton and cotton gins nnd for threats of
vengeance. Thc Department of Justice
has given assurance that nn Invcstign
tiou will be made Immediately to nsccr
tain whether federal laws have been vio'
lated, and if they have, officials said
today, federal prosecution of "night
riders and others respouslble for de-

structions In the cotton belt will bc or-
dered.

BRIDE'S FATHER SUED

Young Husband Says Wife of Two
Days Was Kidnapped

Trenton, Oct. 13. Ills wife spirited
nway by her father two days after their
ninrriago and is now restrained of her
liberty, thc basis of a charge
made by Daniel I. Ynum.uiH, of Jersey
City, and as n result Vice Chancellor
Lewis has allowed n writ of habeas
corpus requiring Thomas Phillips, Hr.,
to produce bis daughter, Mrs. Veronica
Youmans, In court.

In his petit'on, Youmans shows that
he and his wife were married in Jersey
(u. Sentember 10 Inst, and two days
later went to visit friends in Hudson,

lUlllUi "II1-IU- ( VilV WiUfco uk ikvuiio- -
burg, N. J., took Mrs. Youmans to his
home, without any cause or pretext.
It is alleged by tho young husband that
his wife is imprisoned in her father's
home and is not permitted to leave or
converse with any one.

Crash at Fifth and Markot Streets
A lnrge crowd collected at Fifth and

Market streets today when u westbound
Market street trollev rammed an uuto-mobi-

driven by Walter S. McCorkle,
2321 South Seventeenth street, which
stopped when the traffic officer chnuged
the blguals. No one was hurt. The im-pa-

knocked off thc hind wheel of the
motorcar.

N. Y In the morning of Kept em- -

TWO QUIT CAVALRY ,Ioum ""
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5 Jewels valued at $25,000 were stolen

CLOTHING STORE LOOTED

Thieves Get $500 In Goods From
Market Street Shop

Thieves climbed a flro-esea- In thc
i rear of tho Guilford Co.. Inc.. men's
uirnisnings. ioih market street, yes-
terday, entered the third floor window
of the building, which belongs to the

' haberdashery shop, and looted the place
of shirts, underwear, gloves and other

.articles valued at $500.
auuing macnines, valued at $100,

owned by the Burroughs Adding Mn- -
chine Co., were taken in a robbery nt
831 Chestnut btreet.

The dwelling of Miss Anna OwenB
otli'1'1 "Inmfiiul btroft, was entered nml
robbed of $1100 worth of icwelrv .

The tailor store of Adoipli Krasatli
202-- Illdge nvenue. was robbed of cloth
valued at . In n robberv at the
S. and M. Dye Works. Schiller nnd
Itichmond streets, $300 worth of yarn

012 Sixty-fift- h avenue, was robbed of
foreign coins and jewelry, valued at
$85. Entering thc cellar of the store of

li a 'ImmnmnnH llnilini fTst nil
Market street, after breaking theBhow
window in the subway, thieves

.
stole five

t H 1 n isno'cciric viorntors, vaiucci Ul .M.
.Thieves entered thc Joseph Brown Pub- -

,jic School, Franktord nvenue anil Hick
ory street, and stole n blanket and cakes
valued nt 91.

CHORUS GIRLS ON STRIKE

Paris Opera Orchestra and Stage
Hands Also Walk Out

Paris, Oct. 13. (By A. P.) The
oiciiestrn, chorus nnd stage hands ot the
Paris Opera voted last night to go on
strike. The meeting at which this de
cision wns reached was a private one,
but Jacques Itouchc. the director of the
opera, said today the reason wns IiIb

refusal to change the rules concerning
the chorus and to agree not to employ
more than one foreign nrtist every three
months.

Tho first meeting of tho strikers was
called tor this afternoon and hopes were
hold out thut a way might be found ot
bettllng the differences before the time
of tonight s performance.

PREDICTS G. 0. P.

Harry ,A. Mackey Says California
Will Give Big Majority

The Republican ticket will sweep the
West and set a new figure for big ma-

jorities, In thc opinion of Harry A.
Mackev. chairman of the workmen's
compensation bourd, who returned to
this city yesterday after a trip to the
Pacific coast.

Women voters especially. Mr. Mackey
said aro working in behalf of the Re-

publican ticket. lie predicted that
California, which was thc decidiug fac-

tor in the presidential race four years
ago, would give Harding and Coolidge
100.000 majority.

Mr. Mackey spent some time in Cali-
fornia and other western states. While
in San Francisco he uttended tho con-

vention of thc International Asocia-ti- o

of Accident Boards nnd Commis
sions.

REV. J. HH0LMES NABBED

Pastor of Community Church Held
for Without Permit

New York, Oct. 13. The Rev. Dr.
John Haynes Holmes, pastor of the
Community Church, and two other
members of tho American Civil Liber-
ties Union of Manhattan, were nrrcsted
here last night when they attempted to
read the constitution of the United
States and also to hpetik nbout their
union on a public street without a per
mit.

Dr. Holmes wns born In Phlladclnhia
in 1K70 The others iirrcfecl were Afiss
Roso Scheidermann, Socialist candidato
for senator and organizer of tho
Wornan's Trade Union League, und tho
Rev. Norman Thouius, editor of the
World Tomorrow.

Their ball was fixed at $200 each. Bo-fo- re

being arrested, the automobile con
taining the speakers was chased around
the block three times hy the police.

Victor Wrappy Coats
Specially Priced $85 to $300
The Garment Exquisite for Comfort, for Style

Cleverly designed models their rich elegance
will make instant appeal.

TA1LLEUR SUITS Me?;Ure$85
We punranteo theso to be regular $120 values

1115
WALNUT ST.

VICTORY

Speaking

The Shop

of Distinctive
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if

I I h
from tho bedroom of Mrs. William

yet of tho missings gems

FINDS POLISH PLO T

T0 GRAB LITHUAN A

Secret Service Reports Enemies
Aim to Overthrow Present

Government

SOCIALISTS AT CROSSROADS

Jnmmnrr of nDrrlnl table llpMthe to
ruhllo Lcrfrtr. Copjrliht, 1020,

br the I'ubllc Lrdicr Co.

Kovno, Lithuania, Oct. 13. Tho
violent expropriation by Polish troops
of Vilna and the areas in dispute with
Lithuania is apparently only part of a
plan to cap tho successes of the Riga
conference by seizing for the vest
pocket of the Lithuanian-Whit- e

republic, tho re-
mainder of Lithuania, uniting thc other
nrens of mixed population in n new
federative state under Polish hegemony.

The Lithuanian secret service hud
unearthed a plot of Polish lund owners
and other Polish nationals to organize
risings In Kovno nnd other districts
quite outside the disputed regions,
overthrow the government nnd proclaim
a new federative state.

Prince Brings Home Mpnaeerin
London, Oct. 13. Tho return of the

iriuce oi uaios uns created a perplex-
ing problem for Bucklnshom Pnlnen.
where the prince lives . with bis ,nnrent..-t.. ." m. ;
until married, xne pnnee brought bock
to London with him n rood size,! miinmr.
crip, nnd ns Bucklnzham Pnlnee n-- n '
vides no suitable quarters for tropical
uuunais aim repines, rno question has
arisen ns to what is to be done with
tne prince s pets.

It seems that every tribe in his
father's dominions insisted upon pre-
senting him with a living token of
citcem. Thc prince also wanted to keep
souvenirs of his hunting exploits, with
thc result that the good ship Renown
returned with n cargo that would do
justice to thc London Zoo.

Teuton Socialists Faco Crisis
Berlin, Oct. 13. Stormy times are

looked for nt the convention of the
Independent Socialists, which opened at
Hallo yesterday. This convention is to
decide whether the German Independ-
ent Socialists will continue their bep-ara- te

existence or subordinate them-
selves to the Third Internationale of
Moscow.

ASSAILS HUGHES AND TAFT

Cox Supporter Says They Seek Su-
premo Court Seats

Charles B. Hughes nnd former Presi-
dent Tnft were last night accused of
"sticking to the Republican party to
get scats In the Supreme Court."

Patrick Lynch made the accusation
at a meeting of thc Cox --Roosevelt
League of tho northwestern section of
the city. He presided nt a meeting nf
1315 Columbia avenue.

Ity the Associated Press
London, Oct. M.-J-T- he League of Na- -

tlons has sent n toleffrnm to Colonel
Chardhznv nt Kovnn. who I In chargO
of tho League of Nations Commission
there, asking him to report fully on
tho Vllna situation and as to what treat- -
ment the members of thc commission'
thesubCortg,fefr "l"''

nssur,n hba
i

ThePPnTr.0,,nnffiiuhJC'fcn been In- -'

formed that tho league considers the
Vilna sltuntlon extremely grave and a
violation of former Premier Padctew -
ski's statement nt the Paris meeting of
the League Council that the Integrity of
T.'t'i.nnl won''' h rec--- i'

Tho caso will be considered ac mo
Brussels meU.uir oi tin council Octo
ber 20.

Soviets Report Successes
Successes for thc Russlnn Soviet

forces nil along the line from south of
Minsk to the Crimen are reported In
tho Russian Soviet official statement of
Tuesday, received hero today by wire-
less. The annihilation of two companies
of a Polish division in the Alexandro-vs- k

district of the Crimean front Is
claimed in tho statement. The

says:
"West of Minsk, in the Bokov and

Keydany regions, fighting is proceeding
with alternating success. In the Zhito-
mir region we have driven the enemy
from Pulln (northwest of Zhltormir).
In tho direction of Proskurov we re-
pulsed a strong enemy attack a v.

In tbo region of Nova
Uzbytsn (southeast of Proskurov) we
occupied the villages of Zemiskhov and
Vcrbovictz.

"In tho region of Alcxandrovsk, on
tho right bank of the Dnieper, tho enemy
occupied a number of vlllnges, but our
counter-attac- k flung him back with
severe louses. Wo captured prisoners
nnd annihilated two companies of thc
Markov division. We aro contesting for
possession of the Pology railway Junc-
tion."

Constantinople, Oct. 12. (By A. P.)
The rcoecupation by the Bolshevik! of
Mariupol nnd Bcrdiansk, on tho sea of
Azov, is announced.

(This represents a setbnek for tho
forces of General Wrangel, the ik

commnnder in South Russia,
who recently wns reported In posses-
sion of Mariupol nnd in virtually con-
trol of the cutirc ea of Azov.)

Warsaw, Oct. 13. (By A. P.)
Proposals that tho frontier between
northern nnd central Lithuania bc de-

fined by a plebiscite have been sent to
thc Lithuanian Government nt Kovno
by General Zellgouskl, commander of
Polish-Lithunnia- n, troops which late
last week occupied Vilnn. The note
added that the new state which has
been created in Vilna has no intention
of entering into a conflict with Lith-
uania.

Hore thnt nil difficulties relative to
tracing the frontier mny be removed bv
the constituent assemblies at Kovno and
Vllnn is expressed by the general, and
he declares the Intter assembly will be
summoned without delay.

General Zcllgouskl's demand upon
Po'and for assistance nnd the recogni
tion of thc new state ended with an ex-

pression of confidence that Poland would
sustain him. The message said:

"Although Poland Is bound to for-
eign powers nnd cannot realize thc po-
litical plans framed by General Pilsud-sk- l,

wc cannot remain in a country un-
der thc illegal sovereignty of thc Kovno
government, with the
Russian Soviets. Therefore, our sol-
diers have taken possession of the coun-
try. Wo arc buro Poland bustalns our
action."

Riga, Oct. 13. A preliminary pence
treaty and armistice was signed by the
Pellsh nnd Russian Soviet peaco dele-
gates hero nt 7:10 o'clock last night.

Tho armistice actually becomes ef-

fective nt midnight October 18. Tho
announcement that peace was to bo
signed brought great crowds to the
square surrounding the Black Head
House. M. Joffe and tho Bolshevist
delegation entered the hall first and
were followed by M. Dombskl and the
Polish delegation. About two hundred
persons, including the entire diplo-
matic body, and prominent Lettish of-
ficials crowded the Bmall room, many
of them standing.

Tho head of the Soviet delegation, In
a brief address beforo the signature of
the treaty, described the Riga peace as
"a peace without victory and without
vanquished." That describes tho Riga
ngrcement accurately, as It appeared to
disinterested onlookers. It was a peace
of give nnd take, which those who have
followed the course of events fear will
not bo very popular, cither with thc
Bolshevists or the Poles.

J. E. Caldwell Co,
Jewelers Silversmith- - Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

ENGLISH SOLE-LEATHE-
R

Suit Case

Of that obvious quality which is so gratifying to
travelers and so seldom obtainable outside of a few
of London's smart saddlery shops.

The outfitting consists of

silver-mount- ed crystal bottles;
silver clock with radium diol;
silver shoe-hor- n, shoe-hoo- k;

genuine ivory brushes, letter
opener; jewel case, manicure
set, safety razor set, shirt fold,
necktie fold, cigar and ciga-

rette cases, portfolio with foun-

tain pen and stationery
bound in English morocco.

TITK CASE MAY ALSO BE HAD
WITHOUT THE FITTINGS.

i

The finding of the grond jury that In

vestigated tho Dnnscy murder case Is

exnected to bo mndo nubile today. Mrs
t..... .-- .i ri.nrtB a WMIn ,ni.',,... before the ,hn,i Jury,

"Billy" Dansey disappeared from his
Hamthonton, N. J home last October.
Hli body was found in tho wooded
marshes nbout two miles from his home
near First road about six weeks later.

White and Mrs. Jones, his father's
housekeeper, wcro arrested in December,
They had a secret hearing and were
taken to tho jail at Mays Landing
Courthouse, and later released In $7300
ball

Prnaiw-ilfn- r nnfcfrtll. nt AflnnMr.
county, nt whose Instance thc nrrests
wcro made, made no effort to lay the
case beforo tho grand Jury until last
week. Lack of real cvldcnco against tho
accused persons was ascribed by most
residents of thc section as the reason.

All tho evidence In the case was in on
Monday. Tho report of the Jury has not
been announced, but unofficial "leaks"
have it that both Mrs. Jones and White
wcro discharged.

The grand jury convenes ngnln to-

day. One of its first actions is expected
to be the nnnouncement of tho Dansey
finding. Hnmmonton residents plan a
big celebration In honor of White, and
Mrs. Jones if tho popular conception of
the verdict proves to be the true one.

BALLINGER & PERROT
A rchitects Engineers Constructors

ABUNDANT daylight is vitally
industries. Saw tooth

roofs provide ample lighting, but old fash-
ioned construction wastes precious floor
space. Thc forest of posts used as supports
prevents placing machinery to advantage.

Thc Super-Spa-n method of Saw Tooth
construction does not require a single post
in a building 100 feet wide, of any length
required. This method may be used in any
wi i with only one post every 6000 square
feet. In one instance a change to thin form
of construction resulted in the installation
of 17 per cent, more machines.

The Super-Spa-n method originated with
us and is used only in buildings constructed
under our supervision.

Write for descriptive literature.

PHILADELPHIA
OFFICE

329 South Droad St.

$Q.50 $

n

AVTWMX ltnSOHTS
CITY. N '.!."

OWNUnSHM'

J,
i

' --ASmMtUBavBLatf &2aiV

A BERTH AW
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA ....W"T EN0 TftutlNtA ,,

SING SING MADE BONE DRY

All Preparations Containing
Barred From Barber Shop

Osstnlng, N. Y., Oct. 13. Sing Sing
prison gone bono dry.

An order was issued forbidding thi
uso of bay rum, toilet water, perfume,
witchbazel nny other preparation
containing alcohol, either in the barber
shop or by the Inmates. Soap nnd
talcum powder only will permitted
for shaving purposes in future.

The new order. It was said, n pre
cautionary mcasuro to prevent prisons
crs from obtaining alcohol.

HEW 70RK
OFFICE

1328 Broadway

Sale!
of Smart

Autumn

Hats
Special!

ForThursdayOnly

BALLINGER.
V PERROT

ARCHITECTS
ENCINECRS

CONSTRUCTORS

: Charge Accounts Solicited

Mason & DeMair?
12 15 Chestnut Strefet

Furs and Millinery

10'00 $14-5- 0

Regular $10.00, $15.00 and $18.50 Values
Most effective models, wonderfully finished, chic and
becoming. The styles include Panne Velvet, Lyons Vel-
vet, Brocaded Silks, Soft Crushable, Off-the-fa- Tarns,
Turbans, Santoi, Matrons' and Mourning Hata.
The colors, are Pheasant, Red, Orange, Brown, Black,
Navy and Taupe.

Greatest Values Ever Offered!
A very special offer. For Thursday Only. Come early

Purchasing Agents'

ATMNTIl'

Alcohol

New

Hats

Orders Accepted;

AUTUMN ItKBOKT8
TlNTIO CITY. N.

MNAai:M,ENT
& SONS COMPANY ' '

An Announcement
GJfje

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
begs to announce that during only the months of

November and December
a special weekly minimum rate of

Eighty-fiv- e Dollars
for two people for double room ivith bath and meals ou
the American Plan has been established.

During thcee two months climate oi Atlantic
y m" de,int,ul lle wbole )r.Both houses will remain open metead oi one oi them cloihn

heretofore. &xfuialte uiuilcalcature. Obstacle Coll on front lawn.
Horseback Riding, Gall (2 Chnwj.ioneuip Cour.ei), Rolling Chain,
riers. Theatres, Movies, and countless other amuaementi.

JOSIAU WHITE

if:
ft.' ftmi.r.i t,, ;f; dV ij !'
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or
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